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S S I S I N M S From Ireland Catholic News 
friends* liberality shone m big eye* Child after child called to 
say farewell iq the O'Connor 
[children. Almost every caller 
brought something as a present; Continued from last week 

^But-at-Iength, the^iiicentmnyftfo . T J . < T - , r,-. 
had enough to buy furniture for i e c* s Pl1™In* « waslate oh Fn< 

A number/of workmen wh,6 
were digging^for foundations for 

liouse *n.a neld cIosjeHho-Armagh 
came to What i f believed to be 11 

the hQU«e"of the; O'Connors o u ^ n i g k t w b e » ^^ j^stP^sitor-ricb vej^of ^ ^ „»?t fa CjMcor^Uurtrit*. hia eonteiJ 
i» Nebraska. With the newly pur-&<$ C o m e *n d K?n? «"* the 
chased furniture and the stoves, 1 0 .Vo n n o r s w e n t t(> « i 
carpets and other impedimenta,! Saturday came and the crowds 
duly delivered at the coal yard, began to gather outside the door, 
all was ready-for the scheduled Nearly every child from the 
departure pf the O'Connors.Hen-,sehool was in the street, the 
ry, the druggist, who had for throng attracted the police from 
months declared the d'Cohnor|Madison street statioojierewas 
tribe to be pests, and had said.a hum of expectancy in the air, 
the neighborhood would be jweirAcross the street Bat Henry, the 
rid of them, was the jnan 
brought up a new difficulty 

who 

printed out that if the household 
Hejsee the last of the O'Connors but 

goods went by freight, while the coal merchant would not tfuff 
family went by passenger train, 
the numerous O'Connors would 
be on .their Nebraska farm for 
folly two weeks before they 
would have stoves, chairs or 
household goods. And the truth 

himself with the party. He had 
provided car fare* but had gone 
ahead to the ferry. 

At last the hour came and the 
O'Connors descended the stairs 
and the high stoop. Every neck 

ofthiadismayed the men who was craned to see them. They 
thought they were almost at the 
ead of the O'Connor problem. 

But the coal "merchant,T whose 
qnick wit and ingenuity had 
Weathered many, a rebuff,- and 
Who had engineered the securing 
ef the pass for fifteen persons, 
was the man who solved the new 
trouble. "We'll send the stuff as 
baggage," he said. And he had 
built ah enormous packing case, 
nuch larger than an organ-ship
ping case, and into this great box 
sent the stoves, the carpets, the 
household goods and other stuff 
ef the O'Connors. The box was 

- aailed up, labeM with the name 
of the family.and the destination 
and in its raw white wood loom* 
ed up over 7 feet in height in the 
black surroundings of the coal 
yard like a young cliff. 

John" McDermbtt, the •truck
man, and a member of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Conference.carae 
totakethe O'Connor box to the 
Erie ferry. When he arrived, the 
genial coal man said, "Johnny, 
take this box down and check it 
M baggage on this pass," 

McDermotr gasped".^ f^yft^wnterr" 
mackerel, man, baggagd y'e say! 
That'll never go as baggage." 

"Well, try it. anyhow.'-' said 
the coal man, "we've got to have 
it go as baggage." 

"I'm game," said McDermott. 
And.with four helpers, who 
sweated and puffed and said 
things that suggested the need 
for membersbipln another socie
ty than the St. Vincent de Paul 
he loaded the mighty box upon1 

druggist, hopeful that he would 

gloomily doubtful, as usual. The 

for a considerable distance. ... 
sample of the supposed; gold wai 
sent to an expert for testing, 

Thomas Plynn, Berrycesson, 
has been returned for trial at 
theAsisizea for causing the death 
pftTolm Prior of Arv*i r?ecently. 

Terence Clarke, Farthadreen 
and Miss Mary Mclntyre, Rela-
ghan,ihay« .beer* elected master 
and matron respectively of Bail' 
leporol Uniou, - » 

Clare 
Joseph P. O'Coiifior has re

signed as engineer to Ennia Rur
al Council. 

were fairly freighted "with bagfc; m* 
Father, mother, Johnny, Jimrnde, 
the older twins, the younger 
twins, even Frankie, the two-year 
old -every one of theraHrad a 
bag. Mostof them had- agrip~or 
a bundle in one hand, some in 
both hands. Over the-shoulderof 
each was tied a bag. Frankie's 
was a paper bag, but the others 
were flour bugs, .Their preciosus 
articles,gifts, and portables were 
in this wonderful collection of 
bags. 

The bobtail Madison streetcar 
halted at thedoor.The O'Connor 
family boarded it. With two 
neighbors they filled the old car. 
The bell jingled, the weary horse 
started on his measured trot, the 
neighbors shouted "goo&by, 
good "lack," O'Connor senior 
waved hands, the children cried 
or shouted, and the O'Connors 
had started. It was a grand Bend 
o f f . - ' - - - • • - ; — - - ™- •• ; . .__ 

Henry, the druggist, ~ arose) 
from the stoop. _ MBy Jimmy, 
they're gone," he said, "butl'll . _ „ _ . 
beta dollar they'll be back again £££" 

r*Oh, bosh," said a more op
timistic friend near by. But the 
gloomy Henry shook his head and 
went back to his store. 

At the ferry the coal merchant 
awaited the O'Connors, At length 
the, bobtail car slowly rolled into 
its stopping place, and the motley 
throng piled out. When hesaw 
the assorted collection of bags* 
bundles, irrips and parcels, h e 
was astonished. "For heaven's 

his truck and went to the fefry.,sake, what are all these bun-
Presenting his pass to the bagg-jdles," he asked with irritation, 
age master, McDermott quietly) "Why, that's grub and travel-
said, "Hey, check this baggageing needs." answered O'Connor 
for Chicago." The baggage man rather testily, "did you think we 
looked up, gazed around for the'could travel with our hands emp̂ -
baggage and then followed the ty?":0'Connor's manner showed 
direction of McDermott's finger that he retarded himself as the 

-which wnp lwpi nt the sweatriim'WaSt^miftlif' uiusi»n-and~Eflg 
men unloading the box from the,Vinceh'tiah as a needless nui-
truek. "Baggage,' yelled tbe'sance. He Was there to see] 
checker, "what d'ye take me O'Connor off. He had been work-
for. Get to the freight yard withjng toget the family away. H&Castte, Leixlip, on November 2& 
that stuff. |was glad the family was going. Jof William Mooney, J. P., since 

Notes 
j»n*ecratod ittular Bishop and 

tewskiwiltbe^wlyrttabnihedSt Andre^foueiuVoress 

W®*&H% AichW^-^mTuBiBwajr" own purchti^WdlnThU SaTKi 

fiti m January X4th. The dia Hall in Clifford Ave., Sunday grfppfog t ^ t b * £ 2 
assiatafit wnaecratmg fiiihopr afternoon to diacuaa the ^lan»ditor a^H.fcSmd ' w 

The Church ©f the Holy An _ 
T , rr , „ „ ^NsforltiiltoCathpllcahMbew 
John Haaiet,of ̂ Burrane.Knock opened^t~9tafrinT^ol^rir" " 

who died on the 2nd of April laat, 
left estate valued at £12,600 l i s 

MiM Chrissie Linehan 
iigion Sister. Enilian,) daughter 
of Mr; and Mrs. Wm. Linehan. 
SC Mary's VillasJBichiHOnd HH1 
w « professed at the convent of 
St. Marie's of the Isle. 

Ahandsome new hall at Gl«ckt 
about four miles from Limavady 
was opened on November 27. by 
" P. O'Kane, Bkllycastle. The 
building which is a large am 
commodious one has been erected 
by the local division of the An 
cient Order of Hibernians. 

OoticKal. 

Miss Mary Devin of Dundaff 
died recently, at the age of 56 
yearsv , ._-..— 

** Dowm. 

Dr. John P. Kean, of Newry, 
b*a been appointed medical offi
cer oTMeigh district. -

The Bangor TJrbin Council 
have decided to provide an in> 
fectious diseases hospital for the 

Twenjty-jajwe Sitters of the 
Ineatnate Word, who were forced 

JtoleavrMekicbrfiave»ttler3n 
(inre=Tojjtitown, Ark., where the* 

wUleatablwh an orphange. vr-
.Attendingjt. Paul's Univer

sity are 471 Catholic students. At 
this State Uniyeraity a Catholic 
ehapel is in course of erection* 

Rfc Rev. ChariesHrGeltoni^...L.. _. 
D,. dedicated the new Church of feet in Duman 

'fkhe^acre^HearVMal" r * *" " ^ ^ 
0 cently. The. buildWia to form 

part of group to include church, 
school, rectory and convent the 
whole to cost at least $160,000. 
Rev. William Bemet |a the rec
tor. 

If, Miss Teahan, Caatief^gory. 
Efldare f 

The d«tb occurred at Leixlip 

will probably be 
and Mgn Rhode. 

Catholic phyaiciana of New 
York made arapiritual retreaHn 
the chapel of St. Vincent's Bto* 
"**- recently. 

ThU iUrrtor- play « M e 4 
ild of the wrgyrlSliWttjN!) 

Thebeautifulnew school of the 
Holy Rosary, New Orleana, waj 
r^ent^d^Bed-bYHbil Rev. 
James H. Blenlc, D.D. 

Mgr. Richterfor the edifice and outline theie«oniiever tone 
methods for obtaining funds, f 
§ev. Joseph A. Milter, pastor of 

oly Trim^rChurch in Wehsfer, 
who hat been appointed by Bish
op Thomas F, Hickeyto fill the 
pastorate pf the new church, prV- faiiiiiiiiiihfe 
»ia\e4 at t^_meet iy^InjLlh^4JSS** n f t 

tddreMh^olo^Tie reasons f o r g ^ C S 
the formation of a new church - ^ ^ 
m ,_, 
the city1pointing out that for the 
last few years the—needrof-iwwre 
adequate facilities of worahipp* 
ng has been felt by the many 

"Tn^Weifcllilwaukee the 
atone of a Carmelite Church, to of a building that ahould be 
cost |25,000, was laid on Ihe 30th ' " ' " 
ult. 

t 
mm 

U. AnA**1! Hew "gjjft 
Citbolk <&ux&$$3$ 

Two'hundred members of t h ^ j g g f a ^ » ^ 

(̂ jhoJie_ C>urch,jjror_ whlchjk b ^ j ^ j ^ 

i formation of a new church rKw ,»^KL. 
the-Bortheaatem--iHsstloTV^J£||^ 

'ICBCiijeV pWftb Wlaft̂ i: trill _ -»,^^ 
formed from the present parfahQrM^ 
of ffoly R*d#imer:;CfttfttC^lSSe, 

be the third mlwion church ee . way 

petual Hen> and St. FVandi Xav- UnaOoe la. 
ier Ghurtbea. Ilr wilialao be the found the 
m <aithoMc churelrin the elty^ oo#V 
Property in Portland Ave,, haa a 
been purehaaed forthe.aite '~* 
theneW church f t t colt of fJ 

StFfeet in Portland Ave,, *"tv#nini 
feet in Barbour fltreet^nd 24lJ v»nc*d 
feet in Durnan Street, c»mprî »o«cTonaaV 
ingnearlytwd'acres* Theboun-***$&* 
darieaoftheehurehXtaki In a f f i a 
Wide section of territory* The ^ ^ 
number of houses being built 
there it growing each day, and it 
ii expected that the population 
willdoubleinafewyeart. -

denomination deri 
rpp.andkhaCha] 
its preiae of the 

Titmk 

immt 
^fe.Ji5 

The prtn^pal matter diicuaeed 
first Sunday afternoon was the kind 

ier-
ected, Moet-of the-pari«L ,_ 
are of the opinion that two sep
arate buildings, one, lot school 
and the other for church puis' 

At the golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs, B. Casey, of Seattle. 
Wash., their three prieat-song of
ficiated at the solemn mass. 

•• - W M ! * - ' - . " ••---•'• 

Brackenstown House, County 
Dublin owned by Captain O'Cal 
laghan comprising 26 rooms, and 
standing on a large farm where 
several weH knowri Irish race
horses were bred, was destroyed 
by fire on November 23. 

Galway County Conncil has ap
pointed Mr. Leo, B. E„ as as
sistant county surveyor. 

Miss McCann.formerlyof East
land House, Tuam^wherW she 
lived with her uncle, the late Dr. 
Dowling, has obtained an impor- *,*„», i* it,;, 4;^,iV«Ti"fiI„ .-""•".. 
t u t position in Oporto. Portugal u?£uw$6 ofDavenpor^ 

Kerry* *• 

Died,-Recently, in Dublin, 
Henry Keane, Aijnancanl;rp<»i»nf. 

n & t e P S a f e S i ' f c t e S ^ A'ainfle b ^ i a g l f o r 
taryAi 

pqeea, fOtiW ̂  the beet Plan to ̂ ' j y ^ ^ ; ^ aaeiea)' 

appointed[m building committee, r>MM mmt-.*£m)£5*m 

The new hall of-residence of 
the College at New Rochelle; N. 
Y;ri»hich was dedicated recettt-
ly by Mgr. HayesrChancellorof 
the diocese, cost $300,009v Two 
hundred and fifty girla occupy 
the thrjee- upper -floors. 

This year's Seminary coJIec-

bf which hft.will be tbe chairman* tp*riitae bf ai«(WwAlr'' 
cohlpoeadof the two layjruateei ^TN_j>iitwt.ar-aiiiipBiiti..._ 
of the ptri«h, Jacob L«Froi« andrwrt* la (i»u w»aataasa\^#( 
J^nkX.F03i%andBene^ic^li'ei->:"hwf*^ #< aaaai waw *»w-
senxahl and Leo Splegeh :-i»ie*«i»ja, ^ _ ^ J 

" Jfefrillbe t h e ^ i ^ o f t h e l » - n 1 ; i ' ^ « ^ ; ! » ^ ice*. i*l«u+Huiof* **tm*j, iwi 

in Concordia Hall. - -r-'Tm ŜSJUit «>«t laMer* 

The Sisters of tbe Visitation 
have published a fife 6T"tfee hte 
RtRev . Alfred A 
dp of Wilmington. 

Curtis, Biih, 

The new committee 

But McDermott's feet *efe In fact* after this "last conversa-pifiy Clerk ~of""tbV "Croim ~andingside Blive, N e ^ Y o r k Citr 
firmly planted on the flotjr.'tion he could not get the family.Peace. for County Westraeath.lwill be completed and dedicated 
"That's baggage," he said; "itstarted quickly enough. {Deceased had reached his 90tb in January, 
weighs 1.100 pounds. The pass At the Jersey side he placedjyear. 

her position aa 

Kings 
At the Baltimore convention 

Mrs. Kilmartin haa( r e s i g n e d ' 0 n h e P k e ^ e l ^ t h X & c ^ 
™?ron*°LB}rrties next y_ear Archbiabop ire-

land and 
preach at i 

mitteejojftd 0ut 
building will be / 

f irtrfortheapprovar-by-Bishopi»tr wyFiiSr^'-— 
ickey,atthe next meeting toummjmn. : 

beheld on Sunday, January18,1 *h«'dtr>eL*»ir(^;alt-^at"i 
'•»akM.' 

the people i s theobtaining of a ' 
place for holding services while1 

the new ehta^eh ia biuig iftelttl.' 

Tfc. »!»• «*&m .•«'tie' 
aae<j|/ m 

If a buildlng^itable-forlhfrpurv;^^^^ - v 

posecafibe-ha^«Jgillai'$ui1da>f R « * « h«* w d f 
service* will be held^commenc-'eooiptuiw prtjwt* for 
ihg i n * few weekiLJfo^%\htt~Q&fo^^ -

house of artinTitn^liaa^rihg and aummer &*^i*f*mM*m****b*Sm months met with 
those present. 

Ground will be broken 

the favor i f ] ***** A * m« 4\M hmvijmf-, 
' - f|mlj»*M # 'Je|as»'.W»»»-- tiMiiBSWMl 

calls for fifteen people. Ain'tthey.himself at the head of the pro-
entitled to 100 pounds apiece?" [cession and with the pass in his 

The baggage man could not an- h,&nd started the cortege down 

pounds on a free pass? Say, m y passenger car, the conductorfanf1*' 'C*H'' 
son, I'll never do it. You'll have forward and yelled, Hey, where 
to see someone higher up." g&fJ^J't A . i J S S S , ^ e Goun^^itriin-&mn^ee - Rt. Rev. Charles E . McDonnell iah and. inaddition, partiea and 

"Well, who is he," said M c ^ f , t h a t 8 t u f f to t h e b « * 8 « e $ Agriculture have appomted D.D. D., Bishop of Brooklyn, pro- entertainments will be^held, The 
Dermott, and upon being told he ̂ . ^ , . _ . •K&£n*£*gfx* ploughman,.ofposeg to eatabHsh a hew college pastor has yiaited 260%amHfes 
sought the man higher up. That: O Connor pa ed. The coal mer- County W cklow. to the position i ? his See city. Already it i s saidjn the past few wejJtaaMkcctt 
" • - f chant stood still. "Why," said he'of ploughing demonstrator for that $110,000 has been BUD* ^ ^ ^ ^ " —^J«J^UJL 

i_ it,jL *** Bt**feJKN»kliiil;»r -an îwasrjnHHni 
springand^ i t is hoped tbatthei -nMHiHrttnmsfSmk mm**, 
•building, or buildingl, Will be^toetl i • 
completed by autumn. ratner3»w«t«i; 
Miller will continue*1 to -tflitbep 
pastorate in the Webster church] wiui8tN)^t»irtj! >«*«<*»• sw»e-

Will .Wim'^h'^^^r^^^ja0mm%^ 
Th^r .01+ iafpliwMli-, 

^ ^ ^ ^ # * * ^ § ^ ^ u ^ ^ « S I O a *"* *"* 

"Ngr.thJLeitrinj. 

The military barracks on Long
ford has been permanently 

official came to the packing case, , , 
looked it over twice, read t h e ^ t b e conducter. these people 
pass'twice, arid when McDermott--are traveling on a-pass.- . ••.. 
said, "Ain't those fifteen people', * ,.doD fc ??re *bat they're 
entitled to 100 pounds of bagg- t r a v e"ng on," snapped tbecon- i u j i u 
age apiece?" the man looked atduct ,or» "they 6an't take aH thegjjse^ 
him andaaid. "Good Lord. y»?qjruck , n t o a passenger car. Into,, — 

TBuTthiriMnTnrnTt:~W~an t h T ^ p a g g a g f car withthole bags -^ _. , t t R l , „ T r n n n n l t 
crust I ever saw the box of 1 100 a n d grips. lneDundalK Rural Council 
ooundson auas'sas 'baeeaee ' "But, my dear sir," said the considering plans to provide a 
S s the cake " D a g g a g e ' iVihcentiari in his best business water and sewerage system for! 

manner, the one he usedin mol-Blackwickat a cost of $20,000. 

ed tothe building fund; 
subacrib 

-IiMMke 

Two new parishes are to be .-L « ,. . 
erected in the city of Toledo, pansheaol the ia^ 
lObio, one from Si. Feter's_jmd 

ja-Sacfed Heart. 

In Bengal, India, 
28,885 Catholics. 

there are 

Wicklow. 
v The late J. Murphy,' pf Kew» 

And the baggage was checked.,;,.- ow , . „_„ a i m-,6fKft,oV 

»* r> ... *. iitying an enraged custsmerj 
McDermoU's report was re -v ' t h W »s t h e i r food in those bags, 

ceived with joy by the Vmcen-D o y o a w a n t t o tak^ t h e i r f ^ 
turns* Saturday was fixed as the*WBv ftQm (hern? Thov PAH'* h,,7|»Bs»«f-^"u"fy7;^w".»u",'«r»uer- n"r""V -.*., _,. , 

ifaes-AfwrneisfaboCTtreat-j ' ^ ^ 

*^8feler^un^-^wnTalM form^FPpbbc of China is favorably in-
"~ "" "• " "ed to the Church, 

cabinet ministers are Catho
lic, 

Died.-November 28, Patrick 

fidentlhai "wltlTtne upbuildin 
of that locality where J t wiii he 
situated, St. Andrew's Church 
will grow to be one of theleidihg 

Jtolc«tL,*b«it«!iv ' 

JSowJandanlt Clifford will pre^ , , , , . 
sent "The Divorce ^uestion^vf y* t t-°g^n'1'^1' ^*» •<** *»*** 
Williani Anthony MeCuire at the 

T1M» iNivsd weddlat ¥ (b* tlsrtisa > 
jmr-o\A (MnKkt«r»r HaritkenM Caek>" 
abirty, tb« Jrat Slad* irtitf Wfc*, 
iwm tt̂ ^reuisiritOr wwt »H«o rtCfcsF" 
Utomg, India. Bar ar« 1 
when *b» jr»« tlx rmn t\L 
For onickly ratafac N> i>« 

ot the wMct a *>*M«e~ MJMMirla* «»j*. 
_ JB»*Iteliraiuî 6*« \kn*Mh*-*Ht "*K" ' 

p»^jrtimmdJ:nm^tbe^bMU omriss 
np aoMT~tBroufti wfakh air mi fc* 
painped tit 6ii ami lift tka trait. 

The-fn*h wnwrWtt* I* t»* 

m 
* 

anltwVof Chicago, where 10T performsn^ . ^ C ^ " K M * 1*.* **«!»* . ? * r 
^cearweref .given provesconclusfve- „„ . 
^ lyrtte-nierit^fX^ii^a^'ictton ^~ 

land moreoyet giveK ample eri-
nowa- if* 

IT aultwl to The A*nsHoit) arfeajia, 

The President of the n e « £ e - # 5 * The^elenold *uecea*of-thiF " - ~ " 
[plaŷ  atHMcVickerg Theater in *" ArfniTaafanv 

tkoow. tcatbor^ (••*• H la -aa* I 
bat I caa't>«f j*i** ft H-

imumm*M*> WM,-,w»-i..i,i.a,>r.«.*...i»-o-" 

•;^l^h'JJiJ^ +!^W4-iJ.^M&i»^!^i&®W^^ w.'yqJ.j.^H.Wjfe.'ff.VAvijL^t.^WW.. 

.•->;'.» v 
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